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Bennington Motorsports - new Sponsor for 2009!
Posted by Sterling Doc - 21 Dec 2008 04:47
_____________________________________

Nick Miller, owner of Bennington Motorsoprts, is coming online to support, and race with NASA
Midwest's 944 Spec series. Nick has owned and been involved with 944's for many years, starting in his
20's, and continuing on through the present, with a successful shop in Indiana specializing in Porsche
944's. Not only is Nick building his own 944 Spec car that he will compete in (see his build page here: w
ww.benms.com/racing.html
), but Nick is offering discounted services to 944 Spec racers, and will contribute a portion of the
proceeds from these services to supporting the 944 Spec series.

Nick will also be inviting 944 Spec racers to his annual 944 gathering at his shop (see the story here: w
ww.benms.com/pgtg.html
). Nick has been an avid supporter of the 944 Community for many years - many of you may recognize
his screen name &quot;Many944s&quot; from the Pelican Parts forums, where he is a frequent
contributor. Here are two example of his service & good willed nature: Nick keeps a stock of very
affordable, rebuilt heads available to the online 944 community, and has been known to loan out a $600
belt tensioning tool fellow 944 enthusiasts across the country. Nick is now expanding that friendly, easy
going support to the 944 Spec community.  Here, he is starting with an offer of a $2,800 complete motor
rebuild, down to the rings, rollers, and bearings, including over 40 all new parts, even a new clutch disk!
This is a large savings over other options we've had in the past, for work with a long history of quality! 
Welcome to Bennington Motorsports, and thanks!
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